Declaration for Movement of Personal Goods into Western Australia

Under the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007 certain goods imported into Western Australia are subject to import conditions. To facilitate the clearance of these goods this declaration form must be completed in full. Failure to comply with restrictions may be an offence, for which penalties apply.

Section A: Transport Details

Name of Removalist / Owner / Driver

Consigned to (Name and Address in WA)

Email of Removalist / Owner / Driver

Phone

WA Checkpoint or Terminal Arrival Location

Arrival Date

Vehicle and Trailer Registration (as applicable)

Container Number

Section B: Declaration of Contents

Answer all questions below by placing a cross X in the appropriate box.

Does the consignment contain any of the following goods?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fresh fruit and vegetables

Cut flowers (including dried)

Plants (including household plants & bulbs)

Animals, birds, reptiles, fish or insects

Seeds (including grain, flower or birdseed)

Wool or hides (unprocessed)

Honey, honeycomb or beekeeping equipment

Hay, straw or fodder

Walnuts in shells

Uncooked crustaceans (ie prawns, crabs, lobster)

Soil, plant growing or landscaping material (eg woodchips, potting mix, mulch)

Used motor vehicles, motorcycles, quad bikes or machinery

Used produce, fruit, seed, flower boxes, bags or containers

Used garden tools or equipment (e.g. lawnmowers and catchers, whipper snippers, mulchers)

Animal (except dog or cat) transport containers

Cleaned of soil / plant material

If you answered Yes to any of the above items, please provide a brief description of item/s in the space below (if not enough room attach further details and submit with this form) and pack these items at the entry of the container.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Section C: Client Declaration

Your container may be subject to random surveillance to ensure compliance with the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007.

I understand my goods may be subject to an inspection on arrival into Western Australia and fees and charges apply.

I declare that I have understood all of the above questions contained in this form and that the information I have given is true, correct and complete.

I understand that making a false or misleading statement may be in breach of the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007 which may then result in an infringement notice being issued.

Name

Signature

Date

Phone

Section D: For further information or general enquiries about this form use the contact information as shown below. Email or fax the completed form to the planned Checkpoint or Terminal arrival point as listed prior to the arrival of the consignment.

WA/SA Border Checkpoint - Eucla

QWAEuclacheckpoint@dpird.wa.gov.au

Phone (08) 9039 3227

Fax (08) 9039 3228

WA/NT Border Checkpoint - Kununurra

QWAKununnurracheckpoint@dpird.wa.gov.au

Phone (08) 9168 7354

Fax (08) 9168 7333

Rail Freight Terminal - Kewdale

QWARailandseafreight@dpird.wa.gov.au

Phone (08) 9334 1800

Fax (08) 9334 1818

Port of Fremantle - Fremantle

QWARailandseafreight@dpird.wa.gov.au

Phone (08) 9334 1800

Fax (08) 9334 1818

Section E: Office Use Only

Inspection Result

☐ To be released from quarantine.

☐ More information required:

☐ To be ordered for unpacking / inspection.

IDN Number

Officer Name

Signature

Date